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GeographicDe.finiticnof the Region:

From thebeginningthis Regionhas been definedas the Stateof Okla- .
homa. The originaljudgement was that.the state constituted a logical

regionalunit. NeitherOklahomanor its neighboringRegionshave rigid-
ly interpretedinter-regionalboundarylines. For example~o~ ~Jill
encouragecommunitiesin the far easternportionsof Oklahomato part-
-icipatein any”activitiessponsoredby the ArkansasRegionalMedical
programat Ft. Smith,Arkansas.~ the otherhand> the cardiologists
in Ft. Smithare alreadycooperatingwith the OklahomaRMP coronary
care project,‘withapprovalof the Arkansas~.
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-% 11”. DEMOGRAPIN

1) Po~3a&ion -.2.52million(as of July 1, 1968)

a.. 63% Urban “
b. 90% White,,7%Negro,3% Other
c. MedianAge - 30’years (U.S.average29.4)1960

2) Land Area - 68,887squaremiles

3) HealthStatistics

“DeathRatesby SelectedCauses/100,000- 1967,Unpublished

a. HeartDisease- 368.8 (slightlyhigher)
b. MalignantNeoplasms- 157.6 (slightlyhigher)
c. Vascularlesions- 127.4 (high)’
d. GeneralArteriosclerosis- 19.9 (higher)
e. Diabetes- 21.4 (veryhigh)‘,.., ,....+...

4) Facilities
,-

a. Universityof OklahomaSchoolof Medicine- enrollment396
b. Schoolsof Nursing- 11 (3 collegeor Universityaffiliated)

,~ c. Schoolsof MedicalTechnology13
d. @totechnology,Universityof Oklahoma(1)
e. There are 138 hospitalswith 19,202beds

5) PersonnelStatistics,,

a.. As of 1967,therewere 2,904physicians(2,483M.D.s and
421 D.O.S)for a rate of 119/100,000.

b. As of 1966,therewere 6,582totalnursesof which4,435 are
employed.
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111. POLITICS

.- Covernor:

Senators:

Representatives:

~.

DeweyF. Bartlett(R)1968-Present

Fred R. Harris (D),1966-1973
GovernmentOperations

Henry L. Bellmen(R),1968-1975
Interiorand InsularAffairs

Ed Edmondson(D)
Interiorand InsularAffairs

John N. HappyCamp (R)
‘Interiorand InsularAffairs

John Jarman @)
Interstateand ForeignComerce

Tom Steed (D)
Appropriations
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HISTORICALREVIW

. .

November,1965:
Dr. JamesL. Dennis,Directorand Dean of the‘Universityof Oklahoma
MedicalCenterappointeda committeefor RegionalMedicalProgram,
chargingit with the responsibilityof establishinga m.

February,1966:
The HonorableHenry Bellmen,Governorof the Stateof Oklahoma,
designatedthe Universityof OklahomaMedicalCenteras the Planning
Agencyfor the State and chargedit with the responsibilityof
carryingout the feasibilitystudiesand planningactivitiesfor the
establishmentof a W.

March, 1966:.
GovernorBellmenappointeda Regional.AdvisoryCouncil. .

May 19, 1966:
-.....

Divisionof W receivedthe firstyear planningapplicationfrom
the OklahomaRegionalMedicalProgram.

Counciltspointsof concern:
1.

2.

3.”
4.

5.
6.

...:...-

7.

&estion as to whetherminoritygroupswere includedin the
AdvisoryGroup. (SeeFebruary,1967 1i4)
Relationshipof the AdvisoryGroupto the directionof the
projectwas not clear. (SeeJuIY,196711)
Administrativerelationswere vague.
How this projectwould relateto otherPublicHealth Service
supportedactivitiesin Oklahomaneeds‘delineation.
Relationshipbetweenbudgetand programactivitieswas not clear.
Concernedaboutthe directionof the project.sinceneitherthe
.Directornor AssociateDirectorwas named. (SeeFebruary,1967{~1

and March,1967 and October;1968)
Role of the differentstaffmembersneedsamplification.

September,1966:
01 PlanningAward- $177,963 (9/1/66through8/31/67)

February,1967:
NegotiatingSiteVisit:
SiteVisitTeam:

Dr.John Ham$lton
Mr. IraAlpert
Mr. LawrenceCoffin

1. ORMP is negotiatingwith individualfor positionof Directorof
Oklahomam.

2. RAG is not active, and presentlyno rulesor bylawsestablished.
(SeeJuly,1967 #l, ad February,1969

3. Littleactualplanninghas taken-place.
4. Negrodentistappointedto RAG.

‘-....
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March, 1967: .. .-
,KellyM. ,West,M.D. ap?ointedas ActingDirector.Oklahoma~,
togetherwith the Missouriand KansasRegions,co-sponsoredan.
inter-regionalHealthManpowerConference,hostedby the Kansas
Region.

July, 1967:
ORMP requested$302,834for secondyear planning. Phase I is
almostcompletedand Phase.11will begin shortly.

Firstyear ProgressReport:
1.

2.

3.

4.
5.
6.
7.

August,

Two permanentadvisory groupswere established:ORMP
AdvisoryCounciland the Universityof OklahomaMedical
CenterCommittee.

.

OklahomaStateMedicalAssociationappointeda special
liaisoncommitteeon ORMP.
Progressachieveddevelopingliaisonwith variousboards .

and committees,i.e.HealthIntelligenceFacilityBoard,
Boardof OklahomaHealthSciencesFoundation,Oklahoma
MedicalResearchFoundation,etc.
Preliminarystudyof healthlibraryresourceswas undertaken.
Ad Hoc Committeeon Heart and Cancerappointed.
Regionalplanningactivitylaunchedin diabetesand nutrition.
Ad Hoc CancerPlanningGroup submittedpreliminaryreport.

1967:
Suggestionsmade from staffvisitby PhilipA. Klieger,M.D.:

‘1. ActivelyinvolveRAG as progranactivities.accelerate.
2.. Submita supplementalplanninggrant.

.
02 ContinuationPlanningAward - $156,801. This representsnew
fundingof $27,056and an estinatedcarry-overof $129,745from
firstyear of ORMP planninggrant.

Secondyear supplementalplanninggrantrequested”in the anount.of
$125,299. The increasein stafftobe supportedby the supplemental
grantwould make it possibleto involvemore extensivelythe commun-
ity hospitals_of the Regionin the planningprocess.

Novenber,1967:
ReviewCommitteerecommendedfundingfor time and amountrequested.
Councilapprovedsecondyear supplementalplanninggrant.

December,1967;
..

02 supplementalplanninggrantawarded$125,299for a nine month
period. This will help theirdefinedneedswhichwere not anticipated
originally.

\--- ,.
... . .
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May, 1968
~

~1 OperationalGrant submitted.
!

This applicationrequestscontinuation ;
of core staffand includesa proposalentitled‘lARegionalEmphysema ~.

Programfor Oklahoma.n

July, 1968:
..~.

Thirdyear continuingplanninggrant submitted=
~,:,.
1.

August,1968: i
CouncildeferredactionuntilNovemberon applicationfor new operational ‘
grantsand supplementalgrantsaddingnew oper~ional projectsto ex-
istingoperationalprograms.

August, 1968:
03 Continuationplanning”projectawarded
$323,993(Directcosts)
43,707 (Indirectcosts) “

.
,.,\

$367,700
..... .

October,1968:
Dr. Dale GroombecameDirectorof’OklahomaW/
ReviewCommitteerecommendeddeferralfor site-visiton new operational
grant.

November,1968:
..

SiteVisit Committee:
HenryLemon,M.D., Chairman
ElliottRapaport,M.D.
Ralphtl.Ingersoll,Ph.D.
AnthonyKomaroff,M.D.
Mrs. PatriciaMcDonald
Comments:

.. *

This applicationshouldbe reviewedin a way that strengthensthe
communityoutreachfromthe medicalcenterand the innovativeinvolve-
ment of communitiesaway from the medicalcenter.

February,1969:
Electionoften new membersto OklahornalsRegionalAdvisoryGroup.

February,1969:
Councilapprovednew operationalawardwhich consistedof the following
ten projects: Core (for10 monthsonly), coronarycare,emphysema,
continuingeducation,cancercontrol,library,smokingand health,
mammography,nutritionand diabetes,cancerof.the prostate.

March,1969:
Representativesof ORMPmet with DP~ stafffor a
At thismeeting,the OWW was giventhe optionof

..... . . . .

negotiationmeeting.’
continuingunder two

! ;
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grant=$ardsuntilSeptember,1970 or terminatingthe planninggrant
earlyto have one operationalgrantin
or May 1, 1969. The b~ selectedthe
ive May 1, 1969.

May, 1969:
01 OperationalGrantawarded
$1,074,145(Directcosts)

181,099(Indirectcosts).
$1,255,244Total

This periodbeginsMay 1, 1969 through
grant thathad supportedthe 1970 core

--

effectas of eitherApril 1
one mechanismfor fundingeffect- ~

.. ~

I
I ;’

April 30, 1970. The planning ~
programhas been terminated. I

I

----
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,—, . v: CORE STAFF
.,

NAME

Dale GroomsM.D. .

Neal H. Hardin,M.S.

KobertG. Tompkins,M.D.

KennethC. Hager

Larry A. Fowler

.A\

Donna Barlow,R.N.,
Ph.D.

JohnM. White,Jr.,M.S.

RogerWolfe
1

TITLE

Director

ProgramManager

Coordinator,
TulsaPlanning
Program

Coordinator,
HealthCareerRe-
cruitmentPrograms;
Exec.Director,
Okla. Councilfor
Health”Careers

PublicHealth
Advisor

Coordinator>Nurs~
ing Activities

Coordinator,Con-
tinuingEducation
HealthRelated
Professions

Coordinator,Com-
municationsMedia

NormanE. Goodwin

. .
,,

Director,Health
Intelligence
Facility

‘INSTITUTION
AFFILIATION

U. Okla.Med
Center

U; OklaMed
Center

St. Francis
Hospital,Tulsa

U. Okla.Med.
Center

.Divisionof.
RegionalMedical
Programs

U. Okla.Med.
Center

U. Okla.Med.
Center

U. bkla.Meal,
Center

U. Okla.Med.
Center

% OF

100%

100%

25%

100%

100%

,.

50%

100%

t!

100% ,,

100%

..’
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Biographic’~INFdR~mTION .

,,.

1) Dale Groom,A.B., M.D., M.S. (InMedicine)

a. Born Tulsa,Oklahoma- 1912
b. 1936 - A.B. - Hiram College,Ohio

1943 - M.D. - Medicalcollegeof Virginia
1949 -M.S. - In Medicine,Universityof Minnesot~

c. Internship- PassavantMemorialHospital,NorthwesternUniversity-
d. Fellowin-Medicine,Mayo Foundation,lg45-49.

.:,..
e. :Directorof PostgraduateEducation,MedicalCollegeof South I

Carolina- 1960
,.
1

f. AssociateProfessorof Medicine- 1965;AssistantDean at Medical
:.

Collegeof SouthCarolina- 1966 ““i
g* October,1968 - BecameDirectorof OklahomaRMP

2) Neal HarrisHardin,Jr. I.!..,,. I
\ a. Born 1917- Texas :

---

b. 1954- B.S.,Mathematics;TrinityUniversity
1964 - M.A., Psychology;Universityof Arkansas

C. 1964-1967- DeputyCommandant,UnitedStatesAir Force - . I
ExtensionCourseInstitute.. -. d. 1967 to Present- ProgramManager i ‘,

3) RobertGeorgeTompkins,M.S. (Meal),M.D. ~“

II
a. 1943- B.S, - Universityof Washington ~~

O.lg47.-B.M,.-NorthwesternUniversity
1949.-M.D. - NorthwesternUniversity
1953 - M.S. - Universityof Minnesota

b. 1949-50AssistantResidentin Medicine- King CountyHospital
System,Seattle,Washington

c. FellowinMedicine - Mayo Clinic- Rochester,Minnesota- 5 Years,
2’yearsin cardiovascularphysiologyand research

d. 1960-64Chairman,Departmentof Medicine,SaintFrancisHospital,
Tulsa,Oklahoma

4) Larry A. Fowler

a.
b.

c.

.-.

Born -1938
1963 - B.S. - Universityof Louisville(Presentlycompleting
requirementsforMaster’sdegreein PublicHealthat University
of Oklahoma)
Divisionof RegionalMedicalPrograms,ProgramsAssistance
Branchassigneeto ORMP

,.
.* .-

.
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,n. OVEW~LQRGANIZATION

. ii.

The grantee.is theMedicalCenterResearchand DevelopmentOfficeof !
the Universityof OklahomaFoundation,Inc. The Universityof Oklahoma I
MedicalCentercontinuesto serveas the agent for planningand oper- ,If
ations.

A.

—,

PlanningGroups

OklahomaCity:

1.’
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Directorand eightfull-timestaff.
Coordinator(1)
Secretary-Administrator(1)
ProgramManager(1)
PublicHealthAdvisor(1)
Ph.D.- BehavioralScientist(1),
Consultants(3)

Tulsa:

1. One Coordinator(1/3time)
2. Secretary-Administrator(full-time)

I
I

I
I

.“
r

I
“(

)

~ .

!

I

3. I
Coordinatorfor Planning-Activitiesin Nutritionand Diabetes. !,

.1

(part-time)
~1

Ada: ,’

No Staff
..

Enid:

No Staff

The chairmen.ofthe planninggroupsin Ada and Enid report”directly
to theDirectorof the OklahomaRMP.

-...

RegionalAdvisory Group ...B.

‘TheAdvisoryCouncilservesas the supervisorybody and its functions .
and responsibilitiesare thoseset forthin the law creatingthe NIW
and the guidelinesby which theseprogramsare administered.The “
principalExecutiveOfficerfor the programis the Directorwho is
responsibleto the AdvisoryCounciland to the Vice Presidentfor . .
MedicalCenterAffairsof the university of Oklahoma. The Exe~~tive

- .

,.

..
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Committeeis composedof eighttiembers:HonoraryChairmanis Governor
DeweyF. Bartlettand Chairmanis Dr. JamesL. Denniswhois also.Vice
Presidentand,Deanof-theUniversityof OklahomaMedicalCenter. The
positionof Chairman-Electof the ORMPAdvisoryGroupis nominatedat
the lastmeetingof the year for the next yearrstermof one year. In
the followingyear he automaticallybecomesChairmanof the’O~~&Ad-
visoryGroup. This positionis voted bnby all.OR@ AdvisoryGroup
members. The Re~ionalAdvisoryGroupis composedof 37 memberswho
broadlyrepresentthe state. One of the major and most useful functions
of the AdvisoryGrouphas been the very substantial”amountof parti-
cipationof individualmembersin variousaspectsof the program. The
AdvisoryGrouphas also providedpolicyguidanceand has developed
policy. The RAG meets four timesa year.

Compositionof the AdvisoryGroup:

,—.>

In March, 1966,the Governorof the Stateof Oklahomaactivateda
~RegionalAdvisoryCOunCil.sI.Inaccordancewith the provisions.of
PublicLaw 89-239,members,werebroadlyrepresentativeof both the
totalhealthcare systemof the Stateand the Citizensservedby this
system.

To insurethat the compositionof the AdvisoryGroupretainsthis
broad representationwhich is so essentialto its effectiveness,in
Januaryof eachyear the AdvisoryGroupwill undergoa processof
appointmentsand retirementsto be accomplishedas follows:

Terms of the AdvisoryGroupmemberswill normallybe for three
years. No memberwill servemore than fourconsecutiveyears.
.Approximatelyone-thirdof the totalmembershipwill be retired

. each year.
..

..
Prospectivenew memberswill be nominatedby the ‘lSteeringComm-
ittee”(seeSectionIII, B-6) priorto the last scheduledannual
meetingof eachyear. The AdvisoryGroupmemberswill have the
opportunityto reviewthe nomineesand to make additionalnomina-
tionsfrom the floor. Selectionof new memberswill be by written
ballot. The AdvisoryGroup shalldeterminethe numberof men~bers
required.tocarryout its functionsmost effectively.The size
of the AdvisoryGroupwillbe determinedby the vote of new appoint-
ments. The SteeringCommitteewill also determinewhich of,the
presentmembersare recommendedfor continuationbeyondthe nomal
three-yearterm.

It is the responsibilityof the Director.ORMP, to insurethat each new
Memberhas been thoroughlybriefedon all facetsof the ONE prior to the
firstmeetingafterselectionto and acceptanceof AdvisoryGroupmemb-
ership.

.
. .

..

.. ,.......

.
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Organization

The ‘Governor
the Advisory

A quorumfor

.

of’the AdvisoryGroup:
.

of the Stateof Oklahoma-willbe HonoraryChairman
Group.

conductof AdvisoryGroupbusinesswill consistof

of

a
majority of the membership. All membersmust be notifiedwhen business
is to be conducted.

Beginningin December,1968,the AdvisoryGroupwill selectfrom its
membershipa Chaitianand a Chairman-Elect.The termof the Chairman
will be for one calendaryear (beginningJanuary1, 1969). Each
subsequentyear, at the last scheduledmeetingof the year, the Ad-
visoryGroupwill selecta Chairman-Electwho will assumehis responsi-
bilitieson January1 of the next calendaryear, concurrentwith his
predecessor’sassumptionof the Chairmanship.The AdvisoryGroup’may
delegateto the SteeringCommitteeauthorityto act for”theAdvisory .
Groupprovidedthat the natureand limitationsof suchdelegation
are definedby the AdvisoryGroup in advanc”e.

The Directorof the OM, with the concurrenceof the AdvisoryGroup,
will designatea permanentSecretary. The Secretarywill be a member-
without-voteof the AdvisoryGroup and a memberof the OW professional
staff.

Workingcommitteeswill be appointedby the Chairmanfrom the member-
ship of the AdvisoryGroup. The numberof such committeeswill be at
the discretionof the Advisory’Group. Each committeewill be guided
in the.conductof its businessby a CommitteeChairmanand a Comm-
itteeVice-Chairman.The selectionofthe committeemembershipand
designationof its officerswill be the responsibilityof the.Chairman
of the AdvisoryGroup in consultationwith the Chairman-Electand the
Directorof the OR~., Personswho are not AdvisoryGroupmembersmay ~
be appointedto thesecommittees,but each CommitteeChai~an and a
majorityof the membersof each committeemust be AdvisoryGroupmembers.

An AdvisoryGroupSteeringCommitteecomposedof the AdvisoryGroup
-C~ai~an,Chairman-Elect,the CommitteeChairmen,and the permanent
Secretarywill be responsiblefor the generalgovernanceof Advisory
Groupbusiness. The Directorof the 0~ will be advisoryto, and
non-votingmemberof, the SteeringCommittee. ,

Conductof AdvisoryGroupBusiness:

The AdvisoryGroupwill meet at the call of the Chairmanat leastthree
timeseach calendaryear to insurean orderlyand continuingreviewand
evaluationof the 0~ planningand operationalprocesses.
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The ,Directorof the ORMP is responsiblefor.establishingan effective
systemfor reviewand evaluationof the Ow planningand operational
projectswhich as a whole comprisethe OklahomaRegionalMedical
Program. The AdvisoryGroup in this reviewand evaluationprocesswill
insurethat the totalprogramis structuredto achievethe goals and
objectives-as specifiedin the Act and as furtherdefinedby the
.AdvisoryGroup;

c. Patternof Flow

The Oklahoma~@ has furtherformalizedand modifiedtheirprevious
reviewprocess. .

.

1. A proposali.ndetailedf~rm is submittedto the 0~. These
are reviewedand modifiedby staff.

2. Primaryreviewers(twoto fourRAG members~nd sometimes one .
or two outsideconsultants)meet with the staffand’anyappro-
priateconsultantpriorto the RAG meeting.

3. Proposalsare returnedfor correctionto be developedto a
finalform.

4. ‘tFinalt’formproposalsubmittedto RAG meetingwhere final
reviewoccurs. If approved,the projectproposalis submitted
forDivisionof RegionalMedicalProgramsapproval. If dis-
approved,the projectis returnedto ProjectDirectorwith
notificationand cements on disapproval.

..

*

.
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.U,llO,FUNDEDOPERATIONAL.PROJECTS

#l -- CORESUPPORT “
..

Objectives: This projectwill supportcore staffand central
administrative,expenses.A higherlevelof support
is requestedthan is presentlyfundedunder the
planninggrant. The firstyear requestis for funds
in additionto the currentplanninggrant,‘andthe re-
quest for futureyearswill be totalfundingsince
theplanning grantwill expireafterthisyear.

#2 -- CORONARYCAREPROGRAMFOR OnMOMA
,~

Objectives: To developa networkformonitoiingacutelyill.cardiac .
patientsand for promotingcontinuingeducationwith
respectto the managementof thesepatients.,.

The plan
;: seeksto createacutecoronarycarebeds in hospitals

.

financiallyunableto developcompletecoronarycare
units. The programcalls for the developmentof “central
monitoringunits” (CIWs)in larger,usuallyurbanhospitals.
The @~s will serveas coronarycareunits,but will also

.,—. monitorelectrocardiographictracingsrelayedcontinuously
by telephonelines frompatientsin smallerhospital
“remotestations’l(RS). Trainingprogramsfor physicians,
nurses,and alliedhealthpersonnelare included.

#3 -- A REGIONM EMP~SEMA PROGRAMFOR OUMOMA

Objectives:
.

., ,.

A teachingand demonstrationunit to be establishedat the
Universityof OklahomaMedicalCenterwould serve.as a
regionalemphysemaunit. It wouldbe availableas a con-
sultativeand educationalresourceto communityhospitals
in the Region. Initially,hospitalsin OklahomaCity,
Muskogee,Stillwater,Tulsa and Clintonwould cooperatein
“the’Universityof OklahomaMedicalCenterProgram. The
goal of the project,to improvethe care of patientswith
emphysemaat the communitylevel,wouldbe achievedby

..recruitingand trainingpersonnel;developingcontinuing
‘educationprograms;evaluatingequipmentand services;
establishingmore effectivecollaborativegroup relationships;
improvingand expandingscreeningactivitiesand establish-
ing evaluativemechanisms.

. ..., . .
..-—

,>
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- #4 -,-CONTINUINGEDUCATIONPROGRAMFOR.THE ENID AREA
.

~‘1’“II~I .

Objectives:A prototype!!medicaleducationcent~rrlwouldbe established.~~

Ten surroundingcountieswith eightparticipatinghospitals ,:
wouldbe included. Continuingeducationmodalitieswould’ ii
includevideotape,audiotape,libraryresources,self-
instructionalmaterials,films,conference-typetelephone J

j
communications,and shortcourses. A smallcore staff

1;operatingprimarilyout of one hospitalwould coordinate
and evaluatethe program. The projectseeksto demonstrate‘ ~:
the feasibilityof a subregional~lmedicaleducationcenters!’,.

and hopes to stimulatethe developmentof a networkof
similarsubregionalcenters.

!;
i

#5 ‘- A CANCERCONTROLPROGRAMFOR THE TULSA AREA I
. ![

Objectives:The firstpart seeksto evaluatethe prevalenceand character:
of canceramongroughly50,000peoplein a povertyarea of ~!

Tulsa. A second~rt seeksto developa computerized ~
tumorreg’istrycombiningdata from threemajorTulsa I
hospitals. A thirdpart proposesto integratethe continuing
educationactivitiesof threemajor Tulsahospitalsin the
fieldof cancer. A fourthpart seeksto increasecommuni-
cationsin the fieldof cancerbetweenphysiciansin Tulsa
and thosein a sparselypopulatedcountyto the,southof
Tulsa. The fifthpart would surveythe qualityand quantity
ofrehabilitationservicesfor cancerin Tulsa and in four
representativesmallercommunities.

#6 -- ~A“REGIONm PROGRAMTO IMPROVELIBRARYm INFORMATIONSERVICES

Objectives: OklahomaRegionalMedicalProgram,primarilythroughthe
Universityof OklahomaMedicalCenterLibrary,seeksto
improvelibraryinformationservicesby increasingthe
scopeof services,increasingthe speedof delivery,and
improvingthe relevanceof the informationretrieved. Three
modelprograms,involvingfivehospitalsin Oklahoma.City,
Tulsa,and Enid are proposed. Like,thoseproposedfor the
regionalunit, devicesto speedreferencesto varioushealth
professionalswouldbe institutedin thesehospitals. The

=programwouldpromoteknowledgeof the improvedlibrary
facilitiesamong themedicalcommunity. ~

...
.#7 -- A ~GIONAL ~OGRAM OF PUBLIC.EDUCATIONON SMO~NG AND HEALTH

(FUNDEDIN CORE)

.Objec.tives:This programwouldmerge the effortsof ORMP and the
InteragencyCouncilon Smokingand Health. ORMP would ‘,
essentiallyprovidea coordinatorfor this already ,.
functioning‘Council.

~-,
Th@.Council,in turn,would support

,, the necessarystaff,the bulk of the operationalcosts,
and wouldmobilizevolunteersupport.

...,.<_.



#8 -- A REGIONALPROGRAMTO
WITH,”SPECIALEMPHASIS

.,

PROMOTEEARLY.DIAGNOSISOF BREASTCANCER
ON.WOGWHY

Objectives: A RegionalMammographyUnit wouldbe establishedat the.
UniversityMedicalCenter,under the supervisionof a
physiciantrainedspeciallyin gynecologyand radiology. .
OklahomaRegionalMedicalProgram.wouldwork withthe
OklahomaDivisionof the AmericanCancerSociety. Mass
mammographyscreeningwouldbe initiatedin cooperation
tith the OklahomaStateHealthDepartment. Provisionfor.
includingXerographyand Thermographyin futureyears is
included.

#9 -- A REGIONfi.PROGRAMIN NUTRITION~ DIABETESFOR O~AHOPM

Objectives: This programseeksto improvethe care of diabeticpatients
at the communitylevel,and to improvenutritionalservices
in hospitalsand nursinghomes throughoutOklahoma.The
programwould help supportan ongoingdiabetesdemonstra- .
tion clinicat the UniversityHospitalwhichwould develop
the teachingmaterialsand manpowerto extendimprovedcare
for diabeticpatientsthroughoutthe Region. The program
would organizeworkshops,seminars,and consultationser-
vices to physicians,nurses and dietitians,and would also
seek to improvecommunityeducation. The programwould
coordinatecontinuingeducationand publiceducationwith
mass screeningproceduresperformedby the StateHealth
Department.

#lo “-- REGIONALUROLOGYPROGRAMWITH INITIALEMPHASISQN CANCEROF
THE PROSTATE

Objectives: The programwould createa consortiumof urologists,each
of whom would coordinateprojectactivitieswithinhis own
subregion. Thirteensubregionsare identified. Initially,
the programwould appraiselocalfacilities,resources,mati-
.powerand medicalpracticesas they relateto the diagnosis
andtreatmentof cancerof the “prostate.The programwould
ana~y”zehospitalrecordsand tumorregistries,with follow-
up on all new cases,and would identifythe localneeds for

=continuingeducation. This programwould.interdigitate.with
other,proposedprograms>such as the Tulsa povertyarea.
program.

,,

. .

..
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